SALADS
Shuba

A traditional layered salad made of finely chopped pickled herring, onion, eggs, beets, carrots, potatoes and
mayonnaise

Vinaigrette

Refreshing vegetarian delight; diced potato, pickled cucumbers, beets, beans, carrot, sour cabbage, onion
seasoned with salt, pepper, oil and vinegar

Mataz Salad

Tomato, cucumber, spring onion, radish with sour cream and dill

Seafood salad

Crab meat, eggs, cucumber, onion and mayonnaise

Pear and Walnut Salad

Rocket, sliced pears, shaved parmesan, walnuts and balsamic vinegar

Caesar Salad

Cos lettuce, parmesan cheese, bacon, eggs, crunchy croutons dressed in a creamy

Village Salad

Tomatoes, cucumber, lettuce, olives, capsicum, onion, feta, oregano, dressed in olive oil and red wine
vinegar

Kapusta kvashenaya

Pickled shredded cabbage with carrots
$ 24 per plate

SEAFOOD
Crayfish

Crayfish served with garlic sauce

Oysters

Oysters natural served with a cocktail sauce and lemon

Oysters Kilpatrick

Oysters kilpatrick with bacon, worcestershire sauce

Scallops

Seared buttery scallops with a crunchy flavoursome topping

Blinchiki

Russian rolled crepes filled with a salmon pate

Gifilte Fish

Stuffed whole fish served with red horseradish

Sushi Variety

Assortment of salmon, tuna and prawn sushi served with soy sauce and ginger

market price
$ 25 per dozen
$ 30 per dozen
$12 for 4
$ 22 per plate
$ 50 per fish
$ 25 per plate of 20

Calamari

Calamari floured with lemon pepper and lightly fried with
fresh lemon and tangy tartare sauce

$ 25 per plate

HOT DISHES
Blinchiki

Russian rolled crepes with a choice of filling of mince beef, ricotta and
spinach or julienned vegetables

$ 15 for 4

Pelmeni

Siberian house made rounded Russian dumplings filled with mince
beef and chicken served with butter or sour cream

$ 18 per plate

Vareniki

House made dumplings stuffed with a choice of cooked chicken mince,
potato with mushroom or cabbage served with butter or sour cream

Chebureki

Deep-fried turnover with a filling of minced meat, onions and herbs

Zharkoye

A hearty Russian beef stew with caramelised onions and potatoes

$ 18 per plate
$ 3 each
$ 24

SWEETS
Piroshki

Our famous signature Russian donuts filled with a choice of Nutella
or sour cherries dusted with icing sugar! Yummy!!!

Sladkie Blinchiki

Sweet crepes served with delicious berry compote and vanilla ice cream
or filled with cottage cheese and sultanas

Vareniki

House made dumplings filled with sour cherries and a sprinkle of sweetness

$ 3 each
$ 15 for 4

$ 15 per plate

